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The Jïidgment-Seat of Christ. ibe present, and thelife cf each one must
What could be more appropriate than testiy the justice of God towvard him,

that He who formed the earth, and re- clearly tu n-anifest the divine glory in
deemed jts inhabitants, should have the eyes of the universe.
been chosen of God to judge themn ? If we need an other argument te con.
Hence thc apostie speaks of the judg- firn us in our**belief that ail must be
ment-seat of Christ, before which all of present at the judgment, ive find it in
us must appear. We have kneeled at considering that a part of mankind cari-
his mercy-seat, we must s,,tand at his not be judged ivithout the presence of
judgment-seat. Iii that awf"ul hour, not the rest. Guilt can only be seen in the
one of us shall be absent. How can light of privileges and results. To know
justice be done, if only a part is to be the extent of Adan-'s sin, ail upon
judged ? Ail of us lived on one globe, whom his act brought evil must be pre-
with one God, and under the sarne dis- sent, and inasmuchi as every individual
pensation. It is in vain to speak of the of the race has been injured by him, ail
execution of justice, until every man must be present to testify against him.
shall have received his deserts. If such men as Voltaire or Paine are to

But an important end for which the be judged, ail who have been corrupted
judgmezn is to be instituted, will be to or ruined by their infidel sentiments
exhibit God in his glorious perfections. must be present, to witness against
Not only bis goodness, and wisdom, and thern. If Paul among inspired, and
power, but bis justice wvill be mani. Bazter amnoul uninspired men are to be
fested in ail his dealings with men (rom tried, then ail who in every age have be-
the creation of the world. To establish nefltted by their preaching or writings
bis titie to this glorlous aÇttribu' , it wvill must be «present, to exhibit the good
flot be enough to bring fortvard a por- they have received at their hands.
tion of mankind, and prove that GoJ has Where ail are woven together by their
deait justly with them, but it wil be iie- good and evil influences on each other,
cessary to show that hie neyer bas been if a part shouid be brought up for trial,
guiity of injustice in a bi.gle instance, the rest would be needed as witnesses.
in his dôalings with any one of bis intelli- At the crucifixion and resurrection of
gent creaturee. Thea ail the race riuet Christ but a sniaU portion of our race



îVî~pressi0t. buit lit the judg2meit, fot wvae a timid girl. -Gentlt- as elie i'as
one i3hall he absent. Ali who ever pure, arîd nursed in the. anuts of luxu.
lived shah li behere, ltowever vast their ry, site %va4 nl fitted for the eonflict of
inultittude-hiowcver renwote the period faiî'ii and patience thîrough whicli site
of their e-Jxivne,îe-lîoever uniuxper- 1wag called to pass. M'len brought iii.
tant the%. may liave beeu as iiiemlbei's 0 to the presence of t1w cruel judgeq, sile
Si)ciety-tiot one shail be absent. trernbled from bead to foot, the cold

Ali who îiov arc olive shali le there, swveat stood on tier palé browv, and she
whiether livisig inAhie East.ern or XVes- wvas ready 10 Siîîk to the ".ar1h witi
terri Heinisptee-rîear the poles or fear. She had heard of this terrible
under tho equator. The inhabitants of Inquisition. .In lier hours of secret
Europe, Asia, :lf*iia or America, or of study anci prayer, the tluought of it
the islionds -fh dvean, of wvhatsoever had oftcn corne, and she had askcd
t flgtie, ttolor ti agt!-cvery one of thein Gcd to give ber strength if the day of
shail be prescrit, trial wvhicll had coule to rnaîî , Alhuuld

Ali %vlîo aie vtt to live shall be there. at last reaeh lier.-And noix iL had
If ilie %voiltl shiah he spared for ages %ýoiie, and she atone and undefended,
yet Io corle, arol lie fa- iorc d_~nsejy (alas zlwhio could defend agaitist sucti
1îcoleil fhai> miw--tloi nillions aicrîsers) u'as standing face- to l'ace be-
shal divell n'heie is now unhrokcen so- fore the moî,sters ut the rack anîd fag-
lirude-eavh ot its inlu.bitants shlaîl guI and sword.
stanîd ai the j'iulgnrent.spat of Clirist. Agaita she prayed, and strngth was
Yoju ha the ure. and Ishaîl be there. given hpr. She niade a good courfes-
On that vast plain. before the great 6ion before the blooidy witniesscs, and
%vhiie thiroiie-nuimernus as drops of refusing to yield to their arguments
rain-pletiteot.Q as aqttiumial leaves- or their threats, she %vas stretehed up-
hy tic 1 ower. of Cihumi-t thîcy shahl be on the rack. lier tender limbs Irere
judged and uhivîcd i:iin ti and only exîetnded by the slowv revolving wvheel,
Iwo gretit~îpnis One port ion, eanîi th îuugh ythe spirit was willing to
wclconicd into cierrial life, anîd thec orlier bear even more, the flesh wa, %veak,
driven into eternai ,zorrowv. Il For ive and the pour girl yiehled ili the liour
must ail appmcar belture the jtidgmenit- of lier agony, Le confess the faitb site
seat of Christ, ihiat cvery one in ay re- abhorred.
ceive the things done in his body, ac- Released from lier torture, more
cording to thit, lie hath donc, wbether deod than alive, she ivas taken ho her
it be guod or bad."-.New Yorke Evan. cell and sufféred there to lie, tilt she
gelisi. 1reeovered the use of lier' limhs, wheîi

The X~aidcoi and the Rack.
At 'iion, in thte earhy days of the

Inquisition, a votung lady, Maria de
Coceivao, was aniz d u lroîîghîit be-
fore tejudges of thiat blood-thiirk;ty
court.

Maria was char-zed witlî being faitii-
less tu the, Chmur . of Romie. Gifted
with an ciquiritîg mind, and availina
hrerself of ivans to aequire a know-
ledge of tue foundations on whieh true
religion is based, sIte was not long
learning thiat the R union Catholie reli-
giont iis a cheat and a lie, and ber pure
ruid rejeeîed il witm disgust. But she

site was agaîn brought before the tri-
buttai, to sign the confession site hiad
moade in the hour of lier extremifty.
But wbile ber torn limb.; had been re-
covering etrength, lier beart liad re-
joiced again in lthe faiti tat forsook
lier; and now r3he stoutly refused ta
deny the truth. Sie would dlie a
thousand deaths, b<efore glie would be
false to, Christ.

Brave girl now ?And yet howv lit.
t!e we knowv of our own îî'eakness.
Every one lias said bo himself, if 1
ivere to be ealhed a martyr, I vrould
show them how to <lie! Maria wvas
now flrrn in her re$.',. il to confess, and
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again the gentle rnatien was stretched She aiijurcd the Cliurcli of Rome, and
on the cruel wheel : again tbe cords deficdi ti power. "'lwicP," site ad-
were fasteneci to lier I'eet and hands, deil, "4 1 have given way to the frailty
and her joints started froin their soek- of thie fle>Ii, and perliips, %% hile 1 amn
ets by the slowv remorseless roll of that on the rack, I ,hiall detiv what wvas ex-
cinginie of despair. God hielp thbee i torteil [roi iue by pain."
Dow, Maria; the nien that have thee And tlien the wretches racked th%
liave no litarts, andl thou must peribli brave girl again. Site w~as ,trolig 110W.
or conifeâ,,. Slue bore iL longer than; Fleî' ;ttctgti wvas îiade perfeýCt in eýuf-
befure. Instead of being wveakened, fi rîg. 'l'le more severe the agoigy,
site ieemied to have gained tireniàtli by the braver ier liearr, and womnan-
the fermer suffering, anil now %vas re- like site rose u.jove tie prvsent, and
solveil tu bc laithfui unito deatlî, aiud %vas a lieroine ini lier martyrdoin. li1er
%vear the crown of life.-Biijt wvho constaîicy :briutmphîled. '1'lijudges or-
knows lus own strength ? The agony dered tie lpuitiliiuieinL Lu bc stayed.
wvas inexpressible. When she hail Tliey would tiot give lier ilhe luxury of'
thought it lîad reaclied its climîax, it wsas dying ini lier victury. Tlîey ordered
only juti begun. New scats of pain lier tu bc scuurged thronghi the streets
were reacheil, iii tle îvretchiedness or' of' Lisboin and banishied 1
her woe, sie begais once* mure to cry Let uis notjiidge too lia rsfly of those
for mnercy. But lie cried for whîat wbio deny thic tîitli. We knowv nuL
those wretches îîever liad.-Tliey of. the streingtî uof thicir temiptation, nur
fered Lu relax the cords il she -.ould tic wveakness of' theis- powers of resîs-
confess, andl again, pour Lhiing, again tance. We mniglit, l'ail witlî less. They
the racked and sliriekîîîg victini gruau- rnay be recuvereil, andl gathezing
ed a iniserable assent tu their demand. strength froixi suff ering-, inay yet be
Tlîey took lier up, and once more left riglity iii f.titli, anol victurius too.-
lier in lier sulitary ceil Lu corne back Lu MNew 'York Observer.
life. Tliere iiilier acliiug inisery site
bail timue Lu Lliuk of wlîat she bhid dune, The Graveyard Everywhere.
and i-l y. Site bail beeti fithîtess Lu BY REV. DR.-131'uîY
the cauqe ahe Ioved : and thougli it A e er ago, a stran(yýr ptuwas sweet Lu lie on thiat cold stoiîe A.fe utU
fluor, and [ccl tliat the wvîeel was no a t a botel, in une of oui' cities, (l bc.
loiiger dragging, ber Iiimbs and lier life lieve it %vas Boston,) and in the duskr
atray, yct Aie ivas sorry, even thien, ufîn.He venîng, prvaked nr bu ee-hthat sitc had purehaseil lier dliverarice Lw.lehi u rceelfr e
[rom torture, by a confession of vhiat fore lie came tu a wvall, aîîd looking
her sou abitired. Stand up Lu tlîat, ovei, sav lie hiad corne lu a burying
Maria, wbi hie brn hebfr round. Turnir.g, into another street,
he ilonster again. lie pretty suon caime to a watl again,

Tiiat day of trial was at hand. Site and fouuId thLt it ui'as the saine grave-
wvas longer in recuvering frum. this se- yard. He wvent or, and aii5, Lu is
cunil tortore, but slîe was hurried into great surprise, the tvindinc anud cross-
the preseuce of the judges there xi) ing oftlîe streets, brought hîirn up the
sigo' the extorted confession. C.alnly third time, against that same dCead
but decidedly she told them of lier "'all. Go wvhere he woul, lie coulil
weakncss under suffering, hov sie bad nuL get aw~ay fromn the graveyard. It
hoped to bear ail and die rather than "'as a very solemn and profliable les-
deny the faith sie loved, but the an- son Lu him. His object ini walking,
guish wai awfui, andl she, a poor, -.veak out, %vas Lu sec some uof the fine public
girl, had been tempted Luo confess. buildings, andl to loo'm ntL somne of the
But nowv sbe would retract ail she bait costly maîsions of' the merchant prin-
eaid ini the moments cf be r misery. ces ; but nothing arre8îed bis aLLen.
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tien, 1 lko Il! at n Id cerinçntory. It socm- ing palaces of the river, or lake. The
cd to hlmn, as i %ver'-, to fence up cv- waters are emooth, the heavens are
cry street. Ile. cnuld ui get the lui- serene. Surely there le n danger on
pression off irorn his nîint, îliat what- that short trip, of comning near ûny
ever eise lic miglit fneet wi'ih, hp %vas graveyard. But, ah !the uîicertainty
Sure to find the grîxvevard everytthlere. of human life. A fira breaks out,

And so it i %vill tes al. Most of te shricks rend the air, and they suddenly
events orfour iive8 are uncertain. Such reach the place they least thought o,
of tiem as ive antiripate, may, or may thie walled home of the dead.
niot liappen. But death le sure to The long train of cars filled with ln-
comre. Go wliere we ivill, ln the citv, telligence, reputation, age, youth and~
or in the country ;travel East, West, joyous heart.Ieapings for happy homes,
North or South, hy day nr hy night ; on leaves the city, on a heautiful sprng
business or for pleasure, wve can't get morning, neyer dreamning of uny dan.
far from the graveyard. We are lia- ger. Ah ! that awful plunge ! Where
ble Io corne suddenly tip to the %valI are the fifty fathers, mnothers, children,
and to open the gate, %when wve lcast ex- who but a moment before, wvere appa-
pect it. There is no turaing into Fome rently as far from the graveyard as any
cross street, or by.ivay, so as ho avoîd of ues; but how many of the.3e buryiag-

1h. ~ ~ I TieeI s igthfr s t places have' been opened to receive
may hake a hit' longer or a litde short- their mutilated remains. 1 sawv the
er time to reach the ivall, nnd ivhen doating %vidoived mother, and the beau-
wve seemn to leave it, l)y talzitg another tUful accomplished daughter, laid toge-
Street, like the strauîger in Boston, wve ther in the grave. "1They were lovely
are sure of being brougbit dead against and pleasant la their lives, and lhir
it, and it may be more to our surprise death they wvere no' divided."5
than it was to hîý. And so it ie, wvhether wve go abroad

The merchant fakes tlue cars for the or stay at home, ive are neyer, any of
city,* to lay lu his, Sumrmer stock of us, Car from the graveyard. There înay,
goode, but never returas. H-e is sud- when we feel inost secure, be "ibut a
denly and faially dashed ngainst thc step hetwcen us and death."l Sonne
wall of some gnaveyard. disease or accident may bring the mosi

The piysician, wihose Profession it hcalthy person up to the waIl to-mon-
is to keep us clear as long as possible row. And if he should recover and
from the graveyard, goca abnoad to lii- try ever So much to sît it la tinte
crease hie ski»i for prolonging our ]ives, to corne, by shcering off to the right oi
and is himself la hhke manner dashed left, or by takiag some flowery path
against the %vall, without a monment's wvhich secems to lcad quit ia the oppo.
%varning. site direction, it may imnperceptiblr

The gay and thoughtless youth goee sweep round, and the firet he knowt
abroad, whither lie %vill, with leisure bring hlm back f'or the last time.
and inoney to take bis fil no' pleasure. What remains, then, but that %v
The hast thing hie thiak-s of is the grave- prepare for death, whiie wve are la hf?
yard, except, perchance, ihl compan- and la heaith, that we "1stand with oui
ions as tlioujglitless as himself, to visiL loins girded about and our lampe alwvay.t
Auburn, or Greenwood, or sorne other trimmed and burning, so that whetbet
beautilul rural cernetery. H-e le too the Son of' Man shahl corne at eveaing,
young and ton hîappy ho hhiak of dY- at midnight, at the cock crowing, or iý
ing ; but the next ive hear of him. ha is the morning, we rnay be ready."1I "Go
laid there la his long last sleep. te, now, ye that say, to-day or to-mor-

The happy father einbarks witli lus rowv, we wiil go into such a city and
wife and Carnily for an excursion of continue there a year, and buy and i:e.
health and pleasure on one of be float- and get gain; wher( .-; ye know uût
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%vliat shall bû on the rnorrow. For the propiuiation,' or sacrifice, ' for our
%vbat i8 your life?1 It is even a vapor, sins.'
that appeareth for a littie tirne and then
vanisheth away."-K. Y. Evangelist.

Are they WeUl Enough Off ?
Sometirnes people say, c What is the

use ofgoing to the expense ofçending the
gospel to the heathen ? The heathen
are wvell enough off Bs they are." Let
us see if* they are well enough off as
they are. We wvill take one of the
South Sea islands for example. The
Tahiitians wvorshipped more than a hun-
dred idols. A8 they fancied their gods
ivere as cruel and covetous as themn-
selves, they tried to please thein by keep-
ing live hogs and chickens for them.
They called these animaIs bacred, and
the priests pretended to keep themn for
the gods. "lOnce a traveller wanted to
buy some sacred fowls, as there were no
others to be had. The priest at first
did not like to selI them, but wvhen he
saw what nice looking.-glast:es and
knives he could get for them, he went
to the idol and said, 'O0 my god, here
are some beautiful things, knives, scis-
sors, looking-glasses ; perhaps 1 may
seli some of the fovl belonging to us two,
for themri; they will he good property
for us tw. lie then waited a few mi -
nutes, and pretended to be listening;
then he said the god %vas willing, and let
the traveller have them. They neyer
thought their gods wvould be asngry wvith
sin, but fancied they could be coaxed
and made to like those who gave them
presents. Whien they prayred, they
used to kneel on one knee and repeat
their prayars ln a sort of singing tone,
saying tiomtuJhing of this kind : c'See, I
have brought you pigs and fruit; so be
klnd to me and do i1ot let me bo drowvn-
ed, and let me conquer my enernies.'
Howv different is our God from their
gods. -e cannot bear sin, and he cares
for nothing we can give hlm. Hie ne-
ver could have listened to our prayers,
if Jesus had not suffered for our sins.The apostle John says ' If any man sin',
we have an advocate with the Father,
Jes'us Christ the righteous ; and ho is

cc Death wvas veiy terrible to those
heatihens, for thcy had, no briglit holies
beyond the grave. They thought at
death their spirits wCflt to their cruel
gods, wvho ate tiin tlirt' tiines over,
and ahieru aril the> v ciio the body
of a bird or be-as4t, Or 111111 and lived
uipon the earth agaili. Soimefirnes the
poor creatures iii dyîng hsave looked to.
wvards the er.d of the mnat on wvhich
they tav, and cried ot, ' Ohi, there are
the spirits çvaiting (or mvy qirit ; guard
mny spirit wvhen it leaves the body O
keep it frorn thern.' flow difféerent
ivere these cries from those of sorne dy-
ilig Christian children, who, have ex-
claimed with sweet srniles, e I see the
angels comning ta take me. O Lrd
Jesuis, 1 corne, 1 corne !,' "

Are the heathen well cnougli ofi ab
they are? If we love Our Saviour aild
prize his gracious gospel of mercy art1
pence, shaîl ne flot be in earnest to
bring others to a knowledge of hiai i-
Child's -pape2..

The Gospel in India.
la ladina the onward rnarch of C bris.

tianity is creating- great, al-arr amnont
the advocates, of Hindooisrn, and Jead-
ing therni to make violent efforts to
check its progress, and] to prop Up) the
idolatrous institutions of the country,
whicb are daily losing tiroir influence
over the rninds of the people. A num-
ber of educated Mindoos have com-
rnenced a rnonthly pe riodical, contai n-
ing extracts frorn infidel wvriters, in-
tended as an antidote to tho teaching
of missionaries. They prefiâce their
publication with admissions ivhich bear
a most satisfactory testirnony regard-
ing the resuits of rnissionary opera.
tions among their counitryrnen. They
say-

4The vigorous exertions of the
preachers of the gospel have tended
to spread widely the knioledge of the
Christian religion among the natives of
India ; there can hardly be found an
educated Ilirdoo that knows ziot somne.



tliss abhout il. Thry leaive îîothing ci' eairth. The low humn of' human
ssstried tisat cuis t'liciently couitribute voices is ratdier the rneiody of silence
1<> is propatgattioni. By tise measîs of iliati it"; diettirber.
Schoois, sermsonss, lectures, of1ring Down t he iilly, %vinding rond, cornes
handsousu î'iy.e Io sticcessl*ul essaiy. the ioaded wivaus. High).pere.hed in tise
isis, andi otisu inidirvct mienstires, they rnidst of the f'ragrant hay-rnound, sits a
inisidiottsy cssuss' 0ti youtb)3 of this yeiiow-isaired ciîild-tricKs.y as a sprite,
catitry Io(( ho itititits'd is the doctrinies an nat-plunie is liis brimicess hit, a bunil

et. Christiaissy, 'lhli isbors or' tise of gaudy hurs in his band. A h) fle
(5515550555rit's, it iltiust bo c0ss<esscd have wviii %% eave lime soine croivn of tisorîse,
l>î'ei iii this rt'itiu't, Io a certauin ex- 1fly boy, evet) eore rapidly, more âure-
teiit, crowiied wvith sticcesç, thoughi is ly than thots thy field trea.sure.s; thou
ltri>(tiiisg ctilvielion on the inmd of the canset tsot tisrosv it by like tisose.
fliuduo p)t.>latiln)l 'ii regard to the Black Pinp frisks by Iiie rnaster's

snssssdîsiess oif tise caims oft*hleir reli- Pide, as lie guides the inbering oxen.
gicu tho tio st iet %with equaliy Tite old niai) is tired. Assd wviso phal

hasppy rt'stsiss. Btt cs it is ibund gay what unwvritten poetry sweiis hiis
tisait the acquaissîansce of ile people bosorn, as he sees wi Ce and babes ini thse
iwih thse stsi'jq.ct (,,I CIssistsausity hiais uiiloi distance. Sure of welcome-
groîvu %o gc'mserlu iliat ýijey have happy rustic lie 1 No> city spiendor
got it %vith sote etiligtite.ucd excep. for lilas-but large sisares of lieart and
lions5, ut çttirst', tissongh no other use, honte.
ditlss thissl tissacsfit-s advocatcs, it ;s ex. lis a hsundred kitc]sens tise snowy
ceedinsgly desirauile d ut they shouhd be clotis is spread. Oin a isundred iieartis
maide ziware o f* wiait i-, saUt against it. tise builiusg kettle b.abbles its sierry
1)y e)iiet men~s hors ans] eilhsented il mrusic. Out go issothers to gather in
Cjoujjti rie %v isesf tise .( ,ili'osî ofjesus is tise straggling chiidren front gairden

1l0uild hi> lorsn tise national fat.' and hil.side. FIoN the bernies have
Ait isttetispt i,, ailso hecbg made Io re. ,tamned thesss-lip, ciseek, frssck and

Lî tsestitget e~îîtizs o ts fi nger.9. And wisat boots chidingl
Shater, 'ui tie veî~ c inîîcngthey will do tise sanie to-nn;orrow.

tiou iff tss e rnbsss of Cindistast Fromn hili-side streanis corne tise Elder
to icturi to tise religion of tisir alices-botseran ouotiyfhad

tos. Tstsepoceins 1 ts partt girls haste lioi their mirnie gar.
lorts vutaes tsf Ilinue011 h ua rt dens, ieaving their broken twigs to

ofr honeinsivts orIid icp aistr the shoot isîto trees as tisey fuîsdly hope.
tensive progre of tie gospel iii Indiai. ceghrlal segbr a i

sisakes tise dust from bis sisces, ansd
- lifts tFe latchet of isisgate, driving be-

Twilight ini the Village, fore hua to, their shelter a Cloud uf hena
flow sofily (sulis twiliit ins tise vit- asd cisicken-. Here and there a white-

Juge I T'ie woods are cronwneil ivitis headed patriarch puta lingersssgiy fromn
red, ansd t lit' iis fade frot, crimonr to lis sight bis favorite new>p]' aper, foids
PlitI)IV. A lisly radiance sîines in tise tise oid liorn-riinnied spectacles aivay

bisse trisnspareucv of tise >kies. Tite in a case, worn like hitisseif, and hsob-
tid witttr bits Of ' otlg, as isey fod hies in to the caîl of' supper. Yonder,

tieir 1dsssssago for rest. Onie star, out wVlipre a spectre biaud, w~hite as death,
betisies tsi liglit evei.sg" Ilirocîgi its4 i 'ds back the culn trtain, the poor
cloud. pith, t reusîbles ait ils own beauty, jcotiuisptive svoos tise cool, sweet

usrrsv u tise. piacisi river. Ili peare breats of' evening, a., it cornes sîith
ise( ssui si ss beiiitsd the buis, stars in its erown cf. rejoicing.
i'eai. i.; %ritteti on field, floiver, and Now on the stiliness floats the sa-
lesîf. Peaice seenîs falling from heaven jCr%*; Lcg.I dihrnetaecus-
tike tise deu, tisat sirsks in tise iseart ed betweers dirnpled band and cheek;
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grev iockSs ofIi witlx their siivery
outines, hard and hotny painp. 1-ieads
arc bent rcevervýiîtiy, anîd througli the
stiientin i-IrIp to file angels wiîu
utinister ii the good honmes, are waited
simple pray t-is, Imid they bear fihent tri
the Fat lier. Nuw eut-tains arc ungatii-
eredl anid shutters iocked, but betwçcen
crack ami erevice gicami out their pli.
luw r.ivs-'rrità t he stck routn-froi-
the sItii-etiit 's ctaibe'- frorin tie ki tc-
cnýri, ni tîuy iii cicatîli tîess-coille
tose little iiuttîisters ot light. And

tiîey streanti out-out over the whiite
ferices, river the brown liedges, lent-
L!rougii Ito tlic water's [brittk. A nd

there eiuý;tcriiîîg abolit te eilver w-ake
of te mon, tiîey dtance and glitter tiii

the rutii lridge frighiteris tiiem away
witiî its slbadov-tii dcparting day's
ttowsy giance meIL. into sleelp anîd

twiliit is cnded.

The Word and the Works of God.
No mari cati claimi Lo be a devout

believer in Liie word( of God, wvit( cati-
not habituaiiy sec te band of' his Fa.
ther in ail bis wvorks, %viîo carinot be-
hoid 1dmi in ihe opening day or clos-
itg tighit, in the revolition of the
piattets anîd te seasotis, iii te burstirig
buds of L;pritig, anîd the ripening biar-
vests of attturi-aye, in every passim,
cioud atîd every beain of iight. Na,
I carry the test of genuine piety anîd

r-eliglious attainînenits stili futter. We
niust itot oiily conteixpiate God it te
siinrg iitavens, and mark blis. patix in
the rollitg depp-not oiiiy sce his fa.-
theriy presetice in the giow of' night,
in the tîi, t rpoti t lie vailey-iri ail te
scelles of nature, fait-, giorious, and
grand, but %ve inust aiso iearri Lu be-
itold him in the wvorld of everitq ; that
wvorid in wiiich wve are participators and
recipients. He intended that, to a
considerate inid, everytbing in lieè
siîouid pos'xýs a solemn ineaning, and
a iîigh inbtruction. No circutmtances
to be accidentai ; tixere m ere to be no
good and evil chances; and ail %vas to
be good, thougi for différent etnds and
by difl'erent means. The lake, covered

witii tii dtxfiidiis g ic ing i n tl( ut ti tti
anti sumiiui ii, m it emiy tttd'iL

flasli oit te otttward<, imeii m upîtr Ilte
itxwtrd t'ye -, the' for't'mL mtmiî Uc-

tîcatît the Ut. <ve, anad tii. Ilarvests %va-
Vilig likC the ttuîtiuatimmtl nIllte Scmi
attd te evcrîrrueiiî; tlmigte gtrnitii-
riess oif wititer, andti te littie <hi-yilmt

-(arts Up aioîîg every pat Il. wtt-t e-aeb
ad ai l to bave aIdike a kîinmi timit ratiomn

to Ille v'ariouis -lmit I i i 'mitini of
our tnds, and to the aîmxietiî-s atnd
aspirations uof our snrtis. M\l %vas 1<)
Uc revictv cd, stdied, auîm.i iumtenihtbed

a, pictt'rcs of Divtine gmo<diiet.-m, by
wiîicii we gain

" 1' iunt Itcsm-d 1imoomi,
In wici the bîîrdcn oi thi mi-) tnemry,
Iri wltte:i lme hca-vy aiml ie \.umrv tv iglit
Of i i fis milintciiblemmi %V.-d

Is3 liiri;em t mait r'C-i C'' li lmîetie litmmi,
In 'imiui Iti( afeLct'ins ttmm-ll .tl d atti -.--
Untîl time imrmm ili or tis ertoreil fraimîm
Anmd even thie rfmotiont of mir hi on biôodl
Aint im miIm, wc are latid ;eeu
Imi body unid iecomie -a iiviwmý soui
Wi tic uvîimn evm- iii.ilm quîmît, lmy tue vtover

vfiattu:~ , an Iimm ; g!.~meti it'% or tmf lit-.
'iVe c mCq t i mm Ille lite ''fmi tixmm

Aye ! a Uiessed ïTmood, -ictt for to
bririg pence %viî.ii cvery niirit of boli-
ness,

.Andmmi ii- itoimmv i) flîmm
A i-h litrr tii)ler ever.i w~ind,
Anul himpc, for tlunes tit-i aire utnkinmt
And every tam.

No, it tras tiot imtttimd at we
sito ud 'i-<tk tmter Gîi('' . iir -- i ai nd
Ucucatit bis srmimg ke witii otir

faces ptoume to cartit, beat-iikc. atiîd
like tnerply antimalte mxacines, b)t-the
bis air aîxd parttake of' iis mtilimitdcd
aîîd coutiess giits, anmd tievem' recogriise
the han d t uaL sustaints thtin)i and Il,- by
them. This is lt4,ii ve w iiotut a God,
it te wvotid. This i.; a i)racticalt .
theism, wivlier exitimg out of'(lie
chut-cii or in it. Anîd il. is Iliso tIo ]ive
witout iîipe :dootti--t Io ixar lte but--
den--, pet-futni te t ,anmd sitare file
miscries of iife, " ithomit ti.i checrit<r
sense of a pat-rnmîi preserici- ever over
us, and a gloriotis rcwvatd ever before
n'go
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MOLEOH> OR NOLOOH.
MOLECU (Lev. xviii. 21), or MIL- revolting instances of cruelty thAn the

COLUt (1 KiDga Xi. 5), Or ýI0LOCH throwing Of infants iuta the heated
(Acts vii. 43). The naine of an idol arins of an idol god.
god, wvorshipped by the Ammonites The tabernacle of.Moloch was the
with humari sacrifices. tent or small bouse in which the image

The Rabbins tell us that it wvas made of the idol was placed. It was of a
of brass, and'placed on a brazen throne, size and s3hape ta be portable, and was
and that the head wos that of a caif, taken up like other baggage, and car.
with a crown upon it. The throne and ried [romn place to place.
image were mode hollow, and a furious
fire was kindled within it. The fiames The Mother's Smile.
penetrated into the body and limbs of "Thero are scenes and sunny places
the idol ; and when the ara %vere red- On which feeling loves ta dwveil,
hot, the victim was thrown into them. There are inany happy lan~ce

Who have known and loved us well;
and was almost irumediately burned to But 'mid joy or 'mid dejection,
death. Its cries %vere drowned by Thora. is nothing cao beguilo,
drumus, &c. Some have doubted That cari ahow the fond affection,
whether there was an actual sacrifice 0f a mnother's weleomo smile."
of lite on these occasions; and they An approving scuile from any person
refer to custoins stali prevalent in China, is pleasant-but wken that smile ce plays
and among some of the Indian nations, upon the lips" of a loving and beloved
where the devotees walk barefoot over mother, what ineffable joy thrills through
burning coais, and often carry their the heart ! Surely, no greater reward
children in their arms fior the purpose need be solicited by the ardent youth ;
of consecroîing ilheins. This they calu no higher meed of praisze may the ad-
pa.9sing through t/te fire. (2 Kingsq ventu roue young man seek; no brighter
xvi. 3.) No Objection con be made to or mnore heart-cheering boon can tbe
the credibility of the Rabbins' account, middle-aged individual crave,--than
from the barbarity of it: for the burn - the bestowal of a mother's benignant
trig of %vidows, and the drowning ofi smile. It mnatters aot how mnany cares
children, in India, are cortainly no lessi may weigh upon the mind, or hoçw many
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sorrow8 mnay burden the soul-the mo-
mnent, a mother's3 countenance is per-
ceived, irradiated with surh afFectionate
emiles as mothers alone unn give, aur
sorrows disappear-the burden is re-
maoved, and Hope diffuses its sunny
raye throughout aur hearts.

I3elieve me, mothers ! Thoughi you
mnay never have thought a smile of
mnucb intrinsio value, stili it may be
productive of great benefit to the rhil-
dren ivhom God in his wisdom lias
placed under your care. Even whien
the heart has become callous, and al.
most entirely insensible to good influ-
ences, but fewv can resist the tvinning
power of a rnother's smile.

And 0, hov those who are blessed
with pious parents, should strive ta ren-
der themselves worthy of this invaluable
gift, which can be given by none ex.
cept by her .ho, bears the eadearing
name of "6Mother."

A moh? smile cheers in youth,
and imparts pleasant thoughts la man-
hood ; the remembrance of it sheds a
blissful halo around us, in our declining
years, lighting, %vith freshi vigour, our
pathway to the ci boumne wvhence the
weary traveller ne'er returns."

LILL'Y LEE.

The Rissionary and S. S. Record.
MONTREAL, NOVMBER, 1853.

In those days of turmoil, and Ilru-
maurs of wars," it affords us p1easure,
as philanthropists and as Christians, ta
have it la aur power to give a %vide
circulation to the following address,
fromn the teachers of St. GeorgEc's
Church Sunday School, ta, theià be-
loved superiatendent, the Rev. Wmn.
Bond, under whose care, it appears,
the Sunday School bas most vonder-
fully progres8ed :
To the Rev. Win. Bond.

We the undersigacd-tha Suaday Sceelo
Teachers of St. G'-arge's Church Sunday
Sohuol-deiro ta testify aur regard and ap.

preciation of your unvarying kindness tu us,
and your Pastorail caro ovor us, sinceoaur con.
ncction 'vîtit the Seluol. In theCud provi-
denceofa God, yon have L -~n the mean, nat
only or enlhittiniiq isn the good work, but by
yotir friendcly ont] itînily ait) and counital,
strengthened anti encouraged us ta continue
wlvtcn aur onf spirits flaggod. Your unticing
crertions4, both in the Sunday Schoal and at
aur Tcachers' moetings, wiIl, we trust, nevor
bc cffaced from, aur memaories, nor rail ta ia-
duce Iri uursolvcs the desiro tu fallaw sa gaad
un example.

WVhïle wu thus feel it aur duty, it affordu us
rcal plcasure, tri strengthcn vaur hande in iny
wny chat in our power lies, and at clic sama
tirno ta triva expression ta aur hoartfelt prayor,
tilitt uuir cavenant Gud may strengthon yau
mure and more, and grantyou ta sec much af
the Lord's wark praepering in your hands.

In the belief andl hope, that it wauld bc
grateful ta your feelings, wu bcg ta tender you
hierewith a sumn sufficient ta make yau a life
memnber of tliat saeiety yau ara agent far ia
Canada, anc in which we, witli yau, take a
deep interest, and with caracal 'prayers that the
blessing from on high mnay attend yau and
yaure, tva subseribe aurselves

Your affectianate Servants
In the Lard's Vineyard.

Signed by Sixty persans. Ladies and Gen-
tlemen Teachers and otîmers, cannected with
the management of tha Suaday Sehoal.

Thq- Rev. Mr. Bond's reply was in
substance as follows
1'y Dear Friends,

1 will not attempt ta disguisc the great
pleasure 1 feel in reeeiviag this mark of your
affleetuan and regard, and 1 am ind.zed th'cnk.
fui for tho many and coatinjued kindaesses 1
have reccived (rom eaeh and ail of you sjuca
aur connectian, in thie Schaai.

You speak of mny having cnlistcd yau il ia
the goad wark."1 Yea, it is a goad wark, and
rest assured that wc shall thank Ga'J, I trust
thraugh Etc rnity, for having put it inta aur
hearta ta feed Hlis lambs ; and I thank Gad
that yau feed it is a gaod wark, because it is a
guarantee that yon will nat igtilly reicnquiah
this labar af lave.

13lessed bc Gad, my dear friende, if I have
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been.enabled Io otrengthcen and encourage you
hitherto ; andIlet mu again say-be flot discou.
raged, persevere in faith and prayer, diligent-
]y prepare yourselves by reading thse word and
supplicaling the teaclsing of the Holy Spirit-
and assuredly you shail reap if you feint not.,

Au to my exertions in this School, and at
our Teachers' meetings tlsey have ever been a
pleasure to me-ny, heart bas been with you,
my affections drawn towards you by, many
cause-srme of the dearest of niy spiritua' at.
tachments have been formed wvithin the cirele
of.rny':ýSùnday School, and when other duties
have called me away from it,even for one
Sunday, 1 have feit more than 1 wish tu ac.
knowledge, that tise happiness of that day wao
diminished., 0, if you knew the pleasure and
happinesa that are mine, derived frorn this Sun.:
day School, you would.perceive that it is in
itself an exceeding gi cat reward. Yea, what
pleasuroitis tu beholdso many of you doing
the work of priesta unto God, as the Apostie
iiith-what pleasure to behold our srholars
gradually rningling in the duties of life, yeî,
maintaining a goud professioiî--wlàat pleasure
to welcosne them at the L-,rd's table, and
what pleasure to anticipatoi our meeting at hast
iu fleavèn. Mtay God grant it, and if I have
been enabled to bc usefal 10 you, to God'8
naine bealUhte bonor and the glory.

And nowJet me thank you for your very
kind and"welll' chosen gifi. You coihd, nul
havefound one more grateful Lu rny feeling.
It .is notonly expressivo. efycur regard for my-
self but iL is alto a-mark of thec deep interest
you tae iii the Colonial Chu..eh and Solioul.
Society with which I have been su long and
su, closely connseted, and which is s0 welh de.
serving of your support ; and it will rernai
iupon the Sociely's records a lasling testirnuny
of yo;r regard for me.

I thanir you most warmlv, and wil by God's
heip$ sti11 more carnetsUy erideavour by ail the
nîeans inmy power to advance your spiritual
welfare; and I pray Ibat God may pour. jpon
you bis richest, blessings,thatgrace, mercy and
ponce may bc youirs,,and again most warmly
do-I thank you.

The address was accompanied by a
bill of exchange for the amnount re-
quired to constitute him a lifo member

of the Colonial Chuiroh and School So-
ciety-of London,, l3ngland.,

Tt may ho -well for the informatiôn
of friendg nt a distance to state 0'ime-
thing of what we know concerning this'
Sundgy SohooL. Those connected
with its manzigement, Teachers and.
others, number about sixty, and theý
numbers present on Sundays is gêne-
ral!y over 400.

it is pleasing tosee amnQPg both its
Teacheri and Scholiars,-soma. ot theý
most respectable, as -well as thôÈe fdd
wvhomn àn all.w,%iseProvýidece bas beIl
pleased-to withhold tempor4 1hlessingrs.
These things surely cali upon" ue to be-
lieve that tIse time 15 draving near
when ail shail ktiow th-e Lord,"from
the Ieast to the greatest, and '.they
withloud voicecommand us ail to aid
in the -vork of the Lord.

As an evidence of what nay lie
doue by sma)l mneans, -when perseer-
arice is practised, we learn, ihat biy a.
missiofltwy cQllectio7n taken Up in the
School every Sunday, a city-Missionary.--
is qupperted conjoititly witht.ýhe "

S. Socicty ; and theebjildren have the
pleasure of being thus ableýtogive thWeir
feeble aid in obeying the comma-nd of
the Saviour of endeavourisxg to evan.

gelize those atrouna tiemn.
Ira ibis missionary wvork we fàncy

we see one great -cause of the prgs-
perity- of the SohoQol-, and also, the fui-.
filment of' the promise of ' the ýLord
Jesus himself, wvho said, CGIt is more
blessed to give than to receive."

The Martyr Mackail
One of these suflprers is worthy of

special remark, in himielf, ýa as 'thè
prototype of Mac Briar in Old Mortalý-
ity-a character disfigured in Éome;
traits, but on the wholèe of surpassing

1ý0 TÉM MISSIOrihltlt ANh
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power, beauty and pathos.
Hugh Mackaii. He was
minister of -twenty-six-hàd

This ivas
a Young
traveled

on the cortinet-possessed a liking
for ietters--;amused himself in prison
composing, Latin verses,ý but wvas
withal azealous and fzery Covenanter.'
Ho was put to a spebies of torture equai-
ly cruel and,, clumsy, called the Boots.
This instrument wvas composed of fourý
pieces-of narroiw boards nailed together,
into -which whien the leg, was 'laid,.
.wedgea wereýdriven down witha hamn-
mer, mangling the iimb* forcing out the
marro, 'and producinig exquisite pain.
Mack-ail bore it with *great flrainess,
denied ail knowledge of the existence
of ýa .conspiracy, and ;asserted that the
rising of Pentland was altogether acci--
dental. Ris aripearance on the scaffl'od
excited floods of tears from the spec-
tators, 'There was not, says an oye-
witnessi £"a -dry eye ln the vvhoie
atreet."1 Ho was so young-had been
so popuiar, and vwas possessedofa hectieý
beauty which now seemed, from the
composure of his mind and the mag-
nanîimity of bis resolve, to betinctured
with the; hues-of heaven. The pale
-white»,cloud assumed a golden tinge as
it approached, thfe west.--fle wentup
the, ladder, telling his' fellow sufferers
that ho feit, every sueip of it a degree,
nearer heaven. And& when ho réuch.,
the, suxumit ho burat out into the words,
"cFa:yewell, father »and mother, friends
and'.rel'atives! fareweii, the worid- and
ail deIighis I fareweli, meat and drink!
farewell sun, moon and st!irs.! Wel.
corne God and-Pather l Welcomo-sweet
Jesus Chfrist, the Medi-itor of the New
Covenant!1 weicomeý blessed Spirit of
grace, -the God of ail consolation t wei-
corne gioryl 1welcomje etemusi life, and
weicome death !"- It wias -Wrth a
hundred poems. An ap'ostle -could
not have left the stageý of tine wiîth fir-
mer assurance,-or -with ioftier laqguage,
on his lips. With what true, uncon-
scious taste' he -nakes the climax, pot
in glory,, but in "Àeath I i-- GiZ-
fillan.

Onie Smi too blany.
A F&GT FOR HALF.ÂWAXE NED SIeNIRS.

There ie an oid Grecian iegend, which
teadies that there wvas oncu a, diver
who boasted of bis skilL tO briniip ùîeà-
sures from the'sea. To test his powv-
ers, the peopie threwv nany a- silver-
cuip à-nd many a goldèn -coin'intowïaliêr
-nine fathonis deep.' Aid: the bolid
diver brought them to the surfaicé With
triumnph. - -ùt one day à disguilséd
fiend threw a tinsel crown into a wvhirl-
pool, and chailengcd, the confident.diver
to- bring it up ; prom'isinig- him, if he
siseceeded, the power to' wear it and
to transmnit it to-his chiidran.- Down
lie S'prang after the baubie i but the
Nereids of the sea, hearitig thé clangor'
of the crown 'when it flfl upon -their
grottoes, elosedl around hlm-as ho tvâs
lmspn terie, and'held him -fast
un til heý perished.

Thus readls the iegend. Its' moral
teaches that the mont daring may- dpre
once too often---that, loli ýthough' long
successful iwill plungo- its vic'timb- into
muin at last. A lesson worthy of the
carefol, study of partiaiiy iwa'kened,
.ifinere, as niaybe seeni by the -foilow.
ing fact:

A Young man of -flue taIentè-wqs
liresent one. evehing -at the hôuso Of'
ýGod in during an interestinig
revival. Severâl of his, coumpqniâns,
had aiready given-their hearteaoChri-8t,
>and lie had been deeply Moved by.their
expérience. Hie was ffietefore'prepar.

eto reCeive strong impresions, and
-ho did. The truth- went homne to his
conse.ience. He wept to see himseW6o,
vile, as hoe noW beheid' hixmself mirror-
ed in the word of God. fie feit a nio-
tion, almost irrepressible, to submit to,
Christ, and to jojoin the band of peni-
tenta wvho boived before the altar.
But the pride of his heart r evolted atso
publie and liunfiiliating. an avowal of
.his sinfuineas Ho dreaded the scorn.
of the worldiy ! -Be. kept bis seat,
thereforé, soothing bis conscience by.aý
-resolve-flrm and irrevocable, as 4ae
persuaded himself-to, return home, at

17«1
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the close of the service and seek the tempest ofîen raged fearfully on the is-
pardon of his sins alone ini the solitude land.
of hie chamber. With this purposo The children could flot remember
lie left hie pew at the close of the ser- how tlîey had reached the isiarid 5 hey
vices, and paeeed with the thronging but iew nothing or the vast continent ;
grave multituxde out of ihe church. bread, rnilký, fruit, and whatever other

On the doorstcps he found some gay luxury is yielded there, werc things un-
friends awaiting hlm. They had plan. knoin ta them.
ned a scheme of pleasure for an hour or There landed ofie day upon the ieiand
twvo that nigt ; and they begged hlm four ïMoors in a small boat. The pa-
ta join îhem. rents feit great joy, and hoped now ta be,

"1No ," said he, faintly,"l I think flot rescued. from their troubles ; but the
to-night."~ boat was too small ta take them aHl over

They gazed in his face earî'esîiy, and togetuier to the adjoining land, wi the fa-
one of thern, detecting an unusuai se- ther determined 10 risk the passage first.
riousnese in his aspect, whiclh %vas dis- Mother and chiidren wept when he
cernable even in the pale irioonlight of embarked irn the boat with its frail
that heautiful eveninge exclaimed in a planks, and the four black men vvere
taunting tone of voice, Il What ! are about to take hlmn away. But lie tiaid,
you going ta be religious 100 VI IlWeep flot! h is better yonder ; and

That speak-er was his fiend in dis- you wili ai soon oot.
guise. In that speech he threw the When the little boat returned and
baubie of human approbation into the took awvay the mnother, the children wept
whirlpool, and the haif-awakened still more. But she also said, Il Weep
youth pluflged in desperately to seize not! In the better land we shall ai me«
it. Throiaig off bis graviîy he burst again."ý
inb a ioud laugh, a8sured them he wus At iast came the boat t0 take away
flot serious, accepted their inlvitationl, the two chiîdren. '[biey wvere frighten-
and ls his convictions. Henceforth ed at the black men, and shuddered at
his sins field hini in bondage and in the fearful sea over wvhichi they had ho,
chains. In a few monthe he died as pass. With fear and irc-ibling they
impefluteft ïinner ! drew near the land. But iiow rejoiced

flow fatal was his oNE act of resist- they were -w-hen their parents appeared
ance of the HIoly Spirit. Had lie yi-eld- upon the shore, offered th em their bande,
ed and takefi his place at the altar, led them i mb the shade of lofîy palm-
the invitation of his sinful friends at trees, and regaled themselves on the
the door wouid have been poweriess 10 flowery turf with milk, honey, and deli-
attract him. But he resisted once 100 cious fruits. IlO0! how groundless was
often. The tinsel crowvn of human ap. our fear ! said the chidren, II ive
provai led him, like the diver, ta a fatal oughb not ta have feared, but ta have
leap, and he perished. Awvakeaed sin rejoiced, when the black men came to
ners beware ! You toc> iay cin once taire us away to the better land."
t00 often !-Zion's Herald. ccDear ciidren," said their father,

cc our voyage frorn the desert isiand to
this beautiful country conveys t0 us a

The Better lanfd. sill higlier meaning. There je ap-
A father and mother were living wvith pointed for us a ctli longer voyage to a

their two children on a desert icland in mucli more beautiful country. The
the alidst of the ocean, on which they whoie earth, on wbicbi we dwvell, is like
lad been shipwrecked. Iloots and ve- an island. The land here is indeed a
getables served them for food ; a spring noble one in our eyus, aithough only a
supplied them, with water, and a cavern faint sh,-dow of heaven. - The passage
in the rock with a. dweliing. Storm and hither over the stormy sea is-death;
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that littie boat resembles the bier, upon a decisive crisis-a last offer of maercy
wvhich meni in black apparel thall at some and who wvil say wien the friendly
time carry us forth. But ien thiat hand of a Redeemer will be wvithdrawn
hour strikes, thea we, mysei f, your mo- forever, I miglit have been saej
ther, or you, must leave this wvorid. So will be the keenest pang in the agonies
fear not. Deatit is for pious men who of the second cheath, wvhile the vision
have loved God, and have done bis wull, rests on the moment, which deciued the
nothing else but a voyage te the better entrance upon the infinite deep of reif-
land." butive waste.-Ne. Yorkc Observer.
IlExpectant of eterna peacc,

The Christian feels Death's terrors cease; add id
Anid, led I>y God's paternal hand, ACni id

~lontsupwrd o te btte iad."There is nothing sheds so, fine a
light upon the human character as cari-

A Decisive Moment. dour. ht was ralled whitcness by the
A few years since while traveling ini ancients, for its purity and beauty ; and

an adjacent state, along the batiks of a it bas always won tne esteem due to
majestic river, a friend pointed to, the the mosi admirable* of the virtues.
fiashing current, and related the follow- Howevcr littie sought for or practis9d,
ing incident: ahi do it the homage of their praise, and

Not long before, wvhe.i the spring ail îeel the power and charmi of its irn-
rains filled the broad chaninel ivith a fluence. This man i hose opinions
surging flood, a humberman ventured make the deepest mark upon bis fel-
out in a boat on the bay,to save timber hows; whose influence is the most
which was breaking from. its fautenings5 lasting and efficient; whose friendship
and wouhd soon be swept down the is instinctivehy souglit, where al[ others
stream unhess secured. In his flbsorb- have proved faithless, is not the man of
ing interest to, prevent the loss, lie %vent brilliaiît parts, or fiattering tongue, or
too far in the rushing, tide. His little splendid genius, or commanding power;
bark wvas cauglit by the current, and but lie whose lucid candour and ingenu.
amid wild shrieks for help lie wvas ous truthi transmit the heart's real feel-
borne away-arrow-like before the tu- ings pure and wvithout refraction.
multuous waters. There are other qualities wbich are

The alarm spread and a neighbor re- more showy, and other traits that have
collecting there was a bridge seeral a higlier place in the world's code of
miles behow, mounted a horse and honour; but none wear better, or gath-
hasiened to that only place of rescue. er less tarnish by use, or dlaim a deeper
Onward in heiless cnlmness, the ira- homage in that silent reverence ivhich
perihed boatmnan sped ; and on the shore the mind must pay to virtue.
bis deliverer rode with the fleetness of a As àt is the moat beautiful, so it is the
courier towards the bridge. Rteaching safest of moral qualities. None fait
the structure which trembled to the into iso fiew mistakes-none dark-en and
viole nce of the flood, lie called for a deform themselves with se little false-
rope, and throwving it over the arch, hood and wrong-none se free from
wvaited the approach of the pale and the pain of doing wrong, as those who
anxious man. H-e saw the swaying wvn1k arnidst the pitfalhs and minsmas,
cord, and as hie swept beneath it, grasp- passions and errors, of our tainted life,
ed it -;,th the energy of a hast hope- clothed habitually with candour. The
the thread of ife. In another moment race and comehy union of prudenee and
hie %vas in the embrace of bis friends. of principle, of firmness and forbear.
And 1 have thouglit when I have seen ance, of truth and zeal, of earnestness of
men unconcerned for their souls' salva- feeling a.nd discrimination of views, is
tien, and on the current of depravity, j te be found only in minds ipervaded and
sweeping themn away, there must corne enlarged by candour. To love and to

lis
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ffeek, in 'iàt thingg, the triqth-4o choose
and' âdhoéÔ ta, hefore ail th'e iolîcita-
lions orpassioîi, or t he power of preju.
<lice, or the foré~e of publie opinion, Or
the dlaims of interest or power, what-
ever is right and true.c-to 'believe, at
every juncture'of exýperience or thought,
that.nothing'ls so good, or desirable, or
trustWorthy, as truth-to sGent the truth
ainidst all' Ife ýuripopular disguises wvhich
too often disfigure'it in this world-this
must ha salet. ýand best, whatever we
mpay, ' hink of it, iÈ God really reigns,
and there be. un eternal distinçtion
hetwveen truth and falsehood, right and
wrong. In nothing..have me~n so vital

.anjn1perest as in ti.uh. Nothing should-
wëe zi earnestly ,qtrive toget aRt,, or hold
fast when. obtained. IIBuy the truth,ý
and. selI it, not."- Green Leaves.

The Rogé and'; Thistl.-A Fable.
"Please tell me a story, mnother

.dear,"P wVhispered' a blue-éyed 'boy,
drair*' bis uîtile cricket toIliispàent's

"dé'e.
"I baàve almoôst ekhaustéd Ény stoôk

of storie?' w4as the reply, Iland' do
ïiotzýowhin:k 0f any wilh, I have flot

od YOU."
'1 have been readingr somne fables

thbis afeno, resnmûed the child,
Iaâd jike them very ,nuch. Càunot

you niake one for mne, and let me try
to find out~ it 'smreaning le

A th'otughtful -expiresioni passed over
the môthier's countènance, and she thus
began. 1' There was a 'beautiful gar.:
den in which a profusioni of flowers
were blooiiing ail the season. Alnioât
as seanas the- snowv-wt'eath faded a-
way -in îheý spring,- 'bright-Iîued 'blos-
sois looked up loigyto the sky,'
seeming to wvoo -the suinbeanis.-Theie
,t4as the crocus and hyaci'tth, the pansy
andstmowdrop,each beau tiful, ànd each
-alike speaking of iLs, Malter. Thèse
were succeeded'Iby d*affodi'.4andtulips,
abd greiving in prôxinlity were ma.
ny tbriving plants, %yhiiohglveýpromise
of a- stili richer treàasute o-f.b'lossoms by
,and bye.é

A fiourishingrôàsebushi traiued to, a

fanciful trellis, was, regarded- with
niuch, Interest by the owner of the~~r
jeuî. He loosened the soil, appnud, its
roots, and when the rain carnebutsel-
dom, lie plentifully %vatered, the thirsty
pjant. Near the rose wazs a thitie,

vit s bristly leaves, andprilckly stalk.
No on 4e watched its growth, orgaye it
a passing thouglit, except to wish. it
away. The children shunned it %Yhen
they came near, and drew their gar-
ments dloseraround thein.

' Why does net the gardener give
me some water?' -asked the thistle, one
morning when it ivas. thirsty, and
drooping for Uic want of rain,ý J saw
hirm showering the rosebus.h with ,bis
watering-pot without coming neat me.'

eYou are a useless -intiude.r.iný our
beautiful garden,' answere4 the, rose.
,bush.' ' You send ygur-8trong roots
deep inte thesoil,,taking awv nojir-
jaliment" frei blossoming plantw apd
creeping vines, withoutdoing any gond
ini ýrturn.'

The ýrosebush grew, arfdl Wbefi.tbe
-long sutn mer days, came, its, fragrLat
buds began te open. Soon thelrellis
which supported it was ,,overed %yitli
CIustering roses, iyhose. .blushig lips
were redotent with mweet parfuîme.
Thea delighted. çhildren .gatbered the
fair flowers, and beauty Wreathedtthem
in her carIs, or their bright-,foriw ent
new attrac.tions to the «.umptuous par-.
lor, and-their fragrant breath floated
like a Cloud of l-cense, on the.air.

Th thsl.swthe fayqr yhich

a throb, of envy. 'I 1iit blooti, too,'
it thouglit, ' and perhaps they wilUJile
me better.' So its prickly stalk, as-
cended hîghier, and a largepurpie blos-
somn began to expand. It was a gaudy
flower surro unded by a calyxçofs§pear.
lik-e points. Then the thistle glaticed
in triumph at the rose, whiosýe bea!uty
-wasq beginniing to wane. 1 They will
neglect -you for niüe,' it said sbarply.,
efor my bloomn is more enduring
than yours> But the oly, answer
the rose gave wals is sweet qdor, with
whichi the air waÈ laden.

The thiýsti-, wa's dQoneýd. toý disap -

1,14 ýrHE ritisslojN.&Ity AZ;D
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pointment. The rose wvasstili looked
upon with adrniring eyes, and even its
fadesi leaves were carefully preservesi,
wvhile the thistle wvas hastily passed by.
At length thie gardener came near.
1 this ugly thisfie must net be allowed
toscatter its seeds,' said he, pausing-
before it. ' A nice crop cf young
thisýties should wve have another year '
Thon wvith hiý sharp spade he eut cff
its rots, andi when, he had finishies, ho
tossed the drccping plant imte the'
barii-yard. ' It will do nu môre harmn,
he saisi, with a toneocf exultation."

<1 ilnow wvhat your fable miearis,"
e.xclaitned the ehildi when the mother
had ceasesi speaking. "The thiftie ivas
ýdisliked because it 'vas s0 prickly,i
vvhile tbe rose wvas admiiresi on account'
f its beauty and fragrance."

'"1Ansi ý%'hat does il teacli yen V' in.
ýqpiredî he mother. cci deegn to teach
rather thar. to. amuse yôuý.1

cc 1bhat we must ho geosi, kiud andi
lovýing', if' 'v w'ish people to like u,
answ%éred the child in hi, simple way.

AcYes,"1 %as the reply, ccGosi placesi
usinýthe ivoris te- e a blessing te it-
to glasideni other- hearts by deeds of
loVe andi- kindness. TUhe rose'netonly
adorned the garden by its graceful
form aid rieh coloring, but wtas' sti-l
more, prieed for 1ts fragrance, whieli
remained when its bloom wa-3 fadesi.
Let-us- emhtate it, striving te -fulfil the
désigw cf or Creator in beneflting al
who cerne yvithin the, sphere cf pur in-
fliience. Let us-be lik e the ro5se, shed-

Sthe ;sweet breath cf love andi
kindniessali arounsi, tather tha:n like'
thé'- thistie, repelling, ail hearts by
,sligrpwords andi toies of bitterness.-
Weil ýspi

N6t is Me ost.
33y JoHN GITCILEY 131iNCE.

N othifng i ba-ost; the sirop cf deiv
Which tremb -es on the boaf or I!ower

Is-but exhaled, tu fall! anew
- In surimer!s thunder shower;
Péehanco to shine within the bow

Thtîronts the sun ah fail cf dav;
Peich ance te'sparkle, in the fiov?

(4 t9untaîns far away.

Notught lest, fur oven the tiniest-sedd
By wild birds borne, er-breezes blown.,

Finds rnething suitesi to its necd
Wherein 'lis sowfl and grewn;

Percliance finds susbenancé and qeil
In somne rcnicte and dcsert place,

Or mnid the crowdedhonis of toil
Finds useftinese aud gracé.

The litile drift of comnmon dust
83, the Mareh winds disturbosi nd tosued,

Thou ghi scatered by the-etftuI guet,
Le èlîanged ; but nover lost;

Tt yet tnay bear somo rturdy stemn,
Somne proud oak bàttling with theblait,

Or p.rown with verdtireus diadera
Semoe ruin cf the past.

The furnace qulenehed. the flamne put out,
Stil cling tu carth, or sour in air,

Transformned, difused, and blown about,
To burn again elsewhore-;

Haply, to make the ýbeacon-blaze,
Whieh -gleams-athwart the briny waute,

Or liglit the social laMp. whose rayas
Illurne the homeofv tasto.

Tisetouching- tene of minst.rel art,
The-breathings of the mournful Blute,

Whichi we have heard withlistening heart,
Are not extinct,,when mute.

The language of s&mehiioehoid song,
Sho perfrne -of some-cherishesi flower,

Teo ougth gone frin) coitward mzens, belong
To meniories' after-houi>.

So with or' werds, of hgrslirot kinid,
Uttered, theyareý fot aill-fârgot,

They, Iave tlîeir influ eùce-on the ipinsi,
Pa.ss on, but perishnotý;

As they aýre qp0ken,,e0 îhey-fall
Upen the tipiritapreken.te.,

Seerch-it-liko dirops or burni g gai,
Or soothe-liIte heney.dew.

go, %ith or deedp,ý fer god ùr ili,
They have their power scarceundcrstôod

Then ýlot us use or botter -vill,
To makd thegi rire wiih good-;

Like éireles-on a.- lake thcy go,
Ring within ring, and nover stay:

O, thateour deeds were, fashiorsied- so
That they mightb1ess- alVay!

Theni since, these lesser thingo ncee die,'
But werkbevond our ppor contrel,

Say, shall that Suppliant foi the sky,
The greatesthumnanSeîll,?-

Ah, ne!t itstili will spumn the past,
And search the future fôxr-rt-

O, joy 1 if lt-be feunda at;-at
Arnong7 the pbur andi bicat;!.
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CO0JRE OF SORIPTURE LESSONS FOR 1853.
FIRST SERIES.

Nqov. j[3.-Scýipture to bc readl--Actri xvii, 16.34. To be coinnitted-1 C;ir. i. 2,24.
Subjcct-PauI nt Atiî<ns. Prornine:ii Topies of the Le8sofl-Givcn 1<> idola.
try- f'ul's spirit àgiîrred-bt!gan tu preach- pii lnFophers diqputcd-what kind
of audience ut Muris hîili-wort3hip they kinow flot wlîat-Paul's manner ot
addrcssiîîg Gentiles-not uppeul tu Aloscs, as ici the case of Jewsi, 1 Cor ix.
22-inttoduce lits u<en suhyct, Jguansi and teurtciion-thcy mocked-yet
some given tu him.

Nov. 20.-Sripture Io be read-I Cor. xv. 1-20. To be con,iited-2 Cor v. 1. Sib.
jecl-Apostolic Epistles-Iestîrretion of the Budy. Prorninent Topic of
the Leisson-Deui amid resurrection of Christ te foundation of their hope-
preofs ot rebutrrctiun-(apoitles frequetitly appeal to tliese)-Patil, in himEiolf
least ; but by Lrace labitured mnuch-resurreetion of the body-the hope of
it consoling-Christ tlie firet fruits.

NVov. 27Y.-&ripture Io be read-Eph. vi. 1-9. Ta bc comniited-1 Pet. i. 22, 23.
Subject-Apostoiie Episiles-Relatvo Duties. Prominent Topies of the
Li'sson-Relative dutics-howv tlîey many ha pcrformed, chap. iv, 22-24-
childrcn, parents, serv'ints, masters-motives mingled; as unto Christ, &c.
-though the Bible znaies cli!ldren and scrvaîitssubject, it requires teridernes
fruim parents and masters.

1Dcc. 4.-Scripture Io be read-Heb. xii. 1-15. To be carnited-Jer. ii. 30. kSubject
-Apostolie Episileo-The Race and the Witne..es. Prominent Topica oj
the L-.sson-Examples of failli in ehaptcr xi.-alurion to race explaining and
enforcing command, "tLay aside," &c.-appeai to examples of saints as wit.
nesses, and tu Jesus the author of faith-cliastening, from whum, and Iromn
wlîat i comes-our Father in heaven-many despise the chastening, and
perish, .1er. ii. 30.

Dbe£. Il.-Scrpture te be rend-James i. 16-27. Te be cornmiied-M'at. vaii. 16, 17.
Subjcti-Apustolie Episîkus-The New Heart and its Fruits of Righteous.
ness. Prominent Topics of the Lesson-Authur of ail good, Rom. vii 18-
harn again-ofhbis own %vill-whiereby ? the word-why ?' that we sliould he
first-lruits, Eph. i. 4-wiierefoi c let every man, &c.--streams of righteousness
in the lîfe floiv from tlie fttutituin of a renewed nature--v. 27, the udtings of
religion arc tovards men, Ps. cxvi. 2, 3--and these under two heads, active
benovolence, and persunal purity,.

SECOND SERIES.
Xov. j3.-Scriplure ta be rcad-Co',. iii. 1-10. To be coiiipnited-Romn. vi. 1, 2. Sub.

.7ect-Tbe Gospel eriforcing the lavw. Prarninent Topies of the Lesscn-in
him (bv him as their substituite) believers have suffered dcath for sin, and
risen justifled-if se, set your affections, &c.-Life of believer, where-ae
shali appear, therefure mortifr, &c.--commands to righiteousness urged hy
evangelical motives.

Nov. '20.-Scripture Io be reed-Coi. iii. 17-25, iv. 1, 2. Ta be coinmnitted-1 Tim. iv.
4, 5. Subject-Rclative duties. Proininent Topics of the Lesn-Ail in
Jesus name-thanks to God by him-relative duties, conjugal -Ch ildren and
psrents--scrvaits andi masters-prayer and thanks continualiy.

No-v. 2J2._Séri.pIire te bc read-F{eb. ix. 1.14. To be coinitcid-Cb. X. 19-22. Sub-
ject-Christ the end of the ccremontai iatv. Froininent 7'opics of the Lesson
-The description of the flrst seven uerses briefiy. refcrring to the Mosale
history-v. 8. wlinse voice the Seriptures arc-the explanation of the cere.
munies, Cîirist the end of the law-llo is the higit priest-and Ille sacrifee-
cxpound v. 14.

»)ee. 4.-Sripture Io be reîd-l1 eh. xi. 1.20. To bc cc 2nmitted-Js. V. 10, 11 - Sub.
ject-The cioud uf wilncsses. Prontinent Topirs of the Lesson-Sketch of
lte history wvitli îractical lessons.

B~ec. Il.-cripture ta be read-Hleh. xi. 21-32. To be comntted-Ch. xii. 1, 2.
Subjec-The cloud of %vitnesbes. Frominent Ttpies of the Le.s-sa-Sketch
of the history %vith practicai lessons.

TERMS-la. per annum, in advancc, exclusiee of postage. ThIe profits of-ihis publi
catiaai go to thne funds of the Caniada Sunday School Union.
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